
and that their High Mightinesses may judge Of 
the Conditions on which that Post fliould be 
offer'd to his Serene Highness. 

Whitehall, January 14, 1748-0, 
Whereat it bat been represented to bis Majesty, that 

divert Burglaries, Outrages, and Disorders have late-* 
ly been committed voithin the Parist of St. Paul, Co-i 
vent Garden, particularly, a Burglary in Soutbamp-. 
ton-fir set, en Sunday Morning last, about Three, 
o'Clock, vohen tbe Dwelling House of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Phillips nvas broke open by Persons armed, and some 
valuable Things ivere taken aivay : And vohereas tivo 
of tbe Watchmen of tbe faid Pari/h ivere voounded in a 
very dangerous Manner, by endeavouring to apprehend 
tbe Persons concerned in thefaid Burglary: His Ma-
jtfly, for the better discovering avd bringing to Justice 
the Persons concernedin thefaid Burglary and Bobbery, 
it plea/ed to promise hit mofi gracious Pardon to any one 
tf them, vobo ffall dtfiover bis Accomplice or Accom
plices therein, so tbat he or tbey may be apprehended 
and conviaed thereof. fi 

BEDFORD. 

St. Paul, Covent Garden, Jan. 14, 1748. 
And tbe Inhabitants of this Parift bave resolved, 

and d9 bereby promift a Revjard os Tiventy Guineas 
{over and above tke Reivard allowed by Aa of Pai -
liamtnl) for a Disco'very of the Person or Persons vobo 

' committed the said Burglary, fo that be or tbey may "be 
legally conviaed thereof. Or if any of the Persons 
concerned''therein will discover his Accomplice or At -
tomplices, fi that be or they may be conviaed, be stall 
receive the like Reward from Mr. Alexander Gage, 
Treasurer of the Watch Board of tbe said Parish, at 
hit House in Btdsord Court. 

And at a sur ther Encouragement for suth Df cove 
ties; and to bring tbe Offenders to Justice, tbe said 
Inhabitants do hereby promise a further Revoard of 
Tvoenty Guineas, (over and above tbe Atloivatice by 
Aa of Parliament) for a Discovery of one or more 
Person or Persons guihy eft or concerned in any Bur
glary tbat shall be committed in the faid Parish 
voithin the Space of four Months next ensuing, to be 
paid by tbe Treasurer above-named, fofton as be, ste 
er tbey shall be legally conviaed thereof. 

By Order, 
Jn0 , Spranger* V$ry Clerk. > 

Whitehall, January 10, 1748-9. 
Whereat it bas been represented to tbe Ks*g, Tbat 

Richard H&wkins, late of Yapton in the County of 
Suffix, Labourer, being, some Time in tbe Month of 
January last, at Work in a Barn near thefaid Parish, 
voas forcibly taken from thence by Jeremiah Curtis, 
alias Butler, Ute of Haivkburst in the County of Kent, 
and John Hilts, alias Smoaker, ofTrotton in the Coun
ty of Suffex, Labourer, and ivas by them carried into a 
Back Room in the Dog and Partridge Alehouse on Stin* 
den Common; vohere Tbomas Winter alias Coachman, 
alias Kentist Coachman, of Posting near Hythe, in the 
County of Kent, Farmer j and* a Person* called- Rob, 
otherwise Little Fat Back, Servant to Jere^Curtis, 
which said Rob lives at or near East Grin/load, and is 
Brother to a Person living there, knoivn by tbe Nctme 
of jht Cackler, voere ivaitingsor tbem : In Vihich 
Room tbey detained tbe said Richard Havokins till 
about Twelve d Clack at Night; vohen thefaid Jere-
tniab Curtis, John Mills, Rob, and Thomas Winter 
voent ttivay, and took ivitb thent the said Richard 
Hawkins 9 vobo was not afterwards seen or beard $f 

till- bis $ody*ivaj found its A Pond itt Farham Farh, 
in the faid County of Suffix :t Tbat tbe Coronet*t In
quest havingfaf upon tbefiitl Body, found it to he tbe 
Body of thefaid Richard Havokins, atid brought in thtir 
Verdia, Wilful Murder by Persons unknown. 

And vohereas it has been further represented to tbt 
King, Tbat several Muiders, Burglaries and Robberies, 
have beets lately committed in ihe County of Suffix v 
and that there it the strongest Reason to believe, tbat tbe 
said Jeremiah Curtis, John Mills, Rob, and Thomas 
Winter, ivere tbe Authors of the said Murder: 
His Majesty, for tbe belter apprehending and bring
ing to Jufiice tbe abovesaid Persons, as voell at for 
discouraging such horrid and barbarous Outrages, it 
pleased to promise bis most gracious Pardon to any Per-
son ivbo fiatl apprehend, or, by giving Information, 
stoall cause to be apprehended, so as he or tbey be con^ 
viBed thereof, any one or tnore of the said Qffendert V 
notwithstanding the Perfin making such Discovery shall 
nonv stand outlawed for not having furrendred himself 
to Justice, pursuant fo Notice given in the London Ga
zette ; provided that such Perfin shall not appear ta< 
havt been concerned in tbe abovesaid Murder, or any 
other Murder v or lo bave been concern d in tbt break* 

* 

ing open bis Majestfs Warehouse at Pool. 
HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Custom-House, London, Jan. 10, X748. 
And a$ a further^ Encounfigemiett for bringing tbt 

Offenders to Jutlice, the Commiffioners of the Cufioms 
do bereby promise a Reivard ofFsty Founds for tbe dis
covering and apprehending each of the Persons concerned 
tn the jaid Murder ; io b<, paid by the Receiver General 
of tbo Customs upon ibe Conviaion of each Offender^ 
refpeaively. 

By Order of tht Commissioners, 
William Wood, Seer. 

N. B. Thcmas Winter is apprehended, and is new 
in bis Majestfs Goal of Newgate in London* 

London 3)ec. 2, 1748. 
* General Post - Office. ^ 

Whereas tbe Pojt-tfoy, otinging ibe West Mail from 
Andover to Bafingfioke, was last flight, b tiv en tb* 
Hours of Seven and Eight, attacked on the Highnvay, 
about a Quarter ot a Mile on tbis Side of a F/ace 
called Clat ken Green, which is near Four Miles distant 
from Bafiugstoke Jn the County oj Sow bampton, by <* 
single Highwayman, vobo carried off the Letters con*-
tained in the follovjing Bags, vtz» Tbe tvjo Exeter 
Bags, Shastsbury, Ashburton, Truro, Barnstaple, 
Launceston, Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness, Ilchefier, -Dorchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 
Bland soid. 

This is to give Notice, Tbat voboever ffall apprehend 
and convia, or cause to be apprehended and conviaedp. 
tbe Perfin ivbo committed thit Robbery, of whom no-par
ticular Description is as yet come to Hand, ivill be in! it led 
to a Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, over and above-
tbe Reward gii on by Aa of Parliament for appre
hending of Highwaymen : Or if any Ferfin or Per
sons, whtthtr Accomplice in thefaid Robbery, or know
ing thereof, Jhall make Discovery, vohereby the Person* 
voho committed the fame, may be apprehended and 
brought to Juflice,fucb Discoverer or Discoverers will* 
upon Conviaion of the Party, be intitled to tbe fame 
Reward of Tvvo Hundred Pounds, and also bave 
bis Majefifs most gracUus Pardon. 

By Command of the Post-Master General, 
George Shelvocke* Secretary. 


